
96 11VEN'TTHE CHANGE.

The dirl Ieft the room, and 1 thought no more of Polly for an
hour. Tea-time !iad corne and passed, when one of- my dornes-
1tiWé who was êather communicative in her habits, said to me:

"i don't thinke ma'am, old Polly liked your flot paying her

46 She must be very unreasonable, then,"1 said 1, without re-
flection. cl1 sent her wvord thgt 1 had no change. -How did
-she -expect 1 could pay ber Il"

"ceÈome people are queer. you know, Mrs. Graham,"ll rernarked
the girl, who had made the commuriication more for the pleasure
of telling it than anything else.

*Ikept thinking over what the girl had said, until other sug'ges-
ti*da's came into My Mmnd.

"I wi9h I had seni and got change," said 1, as the idea that
Ipplly might be reall. *in want of money intruded itself. "6It
%vould have been very littie trouble.".

Thi-s was the beginning of a new train of reflection, which did
flot inake me very happy. To avoid a. littie trouble, 1 had sent
the poor woman away, after a, bard day's work, withouit ber
-money. That she stood in need of it, was evident frorn the fact
that she ha& asked for it.

ciHow very thoughtless in me," said 1, as I dwelt longer and
longer on the subject.

ciWbat's the matter 11" inquired my husband, seeing me look
serious.

ce Nothing to be very rnuéh troubled at," 1 replied.
cc Yet you are troubled."

ccI arn, and cannot help it. You wili perbaps smîle at me,
but rnall causes sometimes produce much pain. Old Polly ias
been at work ail day, scrubbing and -cleaning. When night
carn e, she asked for ber wages ; and 1, instead of taking the
trouble to get the rnoney for her, sent ber word 'that 1 hadn't. the
chýàge.- I didn't reflect that a poor old wornan who -has 'Io go
out-to daily work must need her MOney as SODm as it àa earned.
Iarn very sorry."

My husband didnfot reply for some tirne. ywdsaerd
to'have maae considerable impression on his mind.

"gDo you know wbere Polly lives 1" he replied at lengtb.


